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faça«,des of splendid temples, rival-
ling in their -.speet and symrnetry
the most celebratc'tti ao-numents of
Grecia-n art. Columns of varlous
orders, graceful ped imen ts, broad,
rich entablatures, and somuetirnes
statuary, ail hewn out of the solid
rock, nnd stili making part of the
native mnass, transformi the base of
the mountain into a vast, splendid
pile of architecture; wile thce over-
hanging elifs, towering above in
shapes rugg ed and wild, produce
the mnost striking and curjous of con-
trasts.

But nothing contributes so, mucli
to the almost m icleffect of soine
of these monuments, as the rich an-d
various colours of the rock in which
they are formed. The niountains
that encompass the vale of Petra are
of sandstone, of wbvh-c1i ied is the pre-
dominating hue. But miany of themn
are adorned witih a profusion of the
most lovely and brilliant colours.
Red, purpie, yellow, azure, or sky-
blue, black, and white, are seen in
the sanie mass, distinctly in succes-
sive layers, or blended so as to form
e;very shcade and hue-as brilliant
and as soft as they ever tppear
in flowers, in the plumage of birds,
or in the sky whien illuminated by
the most glorions sunset.

The Khuznehi, or "Pbaraoh's
Treasure," struck Robinson with
amazement and deliglit: "cAil at
once the beautiful façade of the
Khuzneh in the western precipice
burst upon our view in ail the deli-
cacy 0f its first chiselling, and in al
the fre.'x.iness of beauty of its soft
coiouring. Nothing 1 had seen of
architectural effect in Rine or
Thebes, or even Athens, cornes up to
kt hl the first impression. Its w'on-
derful state of preservation, the glow
and tint of the stone, and the wild
scenery around, ail are unique, and
combine to take complete possession
of the mind. There it stands, as it
lias stood for ages, ln beauty and
]oneliness; the generations ivhich
admired and rejoiced over it of old

have passed away; the wild Arab,
as lie wanders by, regards it withl
stupid indifference or scorn; and
noue are ieft, but strangers from dis-
tant land.3, to do it reverence. Its
rich roseate tints, as I bade it L'are.
well, were gilded by the mellow
beams of plie morning sun; and 1
turned away from it at length with
au impression which will be effaced
only by death."

The name Khuzneh is given bc-
cause the Arabs think the place con-
tains the treasure whieh they ascribe
to Pliaraoh, and which they suppose
to be held iu the urn crowning the
summit of its ornamental front, a-
hundred feet above the ground.
Their only interest in ail these monu-
m-ents is to search for hidden treas-
ures; and, as they find nothing else-
where, they fancy they are in the
urn, which to them is inaccessible.
It bears the marks of many musket-
bails, which they have lired at it, in
the hope of breaking it to pieces, and
thus obtaining the imagined wvealth.

Robinson thus describes the gen-
eral impression which he reeeived:
"cAround us were the desolritions of
ages--the dwellings and edifices of
the ancient; city crumbled and strewv-
ed in the dust-the mausolea of the
dead, in ail their pristine beauty
and freshness, but long since rified,
and the ashes 0f their tenants scat-
tered to the wvinds. Well mighit
there be, the stillness of death; for
kt was the grave itself-a city of the
dead by which we were surrounded."

llistory gives but seanty details
of this rock-hewn citv w'nich once
received the caravans of Arabia,
f n(Ia and Persia, and sent their ricli
stores on to Egypt, Syria, Palestine
and Greece. A city whose king,
during the last melancholy tragedies
of Jewish independence, marched
out at the head of fifty thousand.
men, entered Jerusalem, and be-
sieged the temple until commanded
b)y RZome to desist-its site ivas lost,
to civilization for nearly a thousand
years.
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